
ON THE FEBBY.
On the ferry, sailing over,

To the city, lyingdim
In the yellow mist of evening

By Hie river's further liiu ;
On the terry, gii-ini? outward

To tho ocean calm and cold,
Where the blue liny dip* its waters
Iv the sunsets Heeling gold.

On the ferry, gazing outward,
O, thou ocean, deep and wide,

EYeay pulse is healing niensuro
Witli the lyintli of the tide!

Loving waves kiss warm and eager,
Motionlo.ss lliu great ships Miami,

While above each pandHlou* pennon
Lures me with a beckonim* hand.

Calm on the uneasy waters
Lean the sunset bars of flame,

Like flu, legendary ladder,
On which angel* went and came.

In another summer evening,
On a little way before,

I shall reach another ferry,
Seeking swilt a dimmer shore,

I shall cross a wider terry,
Crossing to return no more,

Balling for a fairer city,
Waitlug ou a lovlier shore.

Life iritiy touch the soul so gontly,
We can hardly cull it rough;

Yet well all say In its closing
Our brief day's been longenough.

Thus I stand with gathered garments,
Krc the deep*, shadows fall;

O, say heart, drop thy last Idol,
Listening for the boatman's call.

Come, and by my apirit sinking,
By my shrinking lours untold;

Bear me gently o'er these waters,
Charon, boatman calm and cold.

him a lift out of bachelordom, and she
said'yes.' It therefore became abso-
lutely necessary to get the old man's
permission, so, as Peebles said, that ar-
rangement might be made lor hopping
the conjugal twig.

Peebles said he'd rather pop the In-
terrogatoryto all ofold Merriweather's
daughters, and his sisters, and his fe-
male cousin, and his aunt Hannah in
the country, and thewhole of bis female
relations, than ask oldMerriweather.?
But it had to be done, and so he sat
down and studied out a speech which
he was going to disgorge to old Merri
weather the very llrst chance he got to
shy at him. SoPceblcs dropped In 01
him one Sunday evening, when nil the
family had meandered around to class
\u25a0Meting, and found biui doing a sum ii
beer measure, trying tocalculate theex
act number of quarts bis interior could
hold without blowing the head oil' of
him.

"How ar you, Peeb?" said old Merri-
weather, as Peebles walkedill as \vhi;>
s a chunk ofchalk, and trembling as i
c had swallowed a condensed earth
unke. Peebles was afraid to answer
ecause he wasn't sure about tha
peach, lie knew lie had, tokeep hi
rip on it while he had it there, or i
-ould .slip awayfrom him ([iiieker thai
n oiled eel through an auger hole. S
c blurted right out :
'Mr. Merriweather. Sir, perhaps i

may not be unknown to you, sir, tha
during au extended period of some liv
?ears I have been busily engaged inth
i.osccutiou ofa commercial enterpris

i

'Is that so? and keepin' it a secret a
the time, while I thought you was ten
din' store? Well, by George your
one of 'em, now ain't you ?'

Peebles had to begin all over again t
get tbe run ot it.

'Mr. Merriweather: Sir, perhaps 1

may not beunknown to you that durin
an extended period of some live years
uive been engaged in the prosccutio

ofacoH._--.elalcutei-pi-he with the di
termination to procure a sufflcie!
maintenance ''Sit down Peeb, and help yourself t
leer. Don't stand there holding you
latlikea bind beggar with the paralj
lit. What's the matter with you, any
way? Inever see you behave your--,
so in all my born day?;'

Peebles was knocked out of time i
rain, and had to wander back and tak

a fresh start.
'Mr. Merriweather : Sir. it may m

be unknown to you that dining an ex
tendedperiod ofsome live years I ha\
been engaged In the prosecution of
commercialenterprise with the dete
miuation to procure asuHlcient luaint*
nance '

'A which ancc ?' asked old Mori-
weather; but Peebles held on to the 1*
word like It was his only chance, an
went on.

'In the hope that some day I migl
enter wedlock, and bestow my earthl
possessionsupou one whom I could c»
my own. 1 have been a lonely nm
hir, and have felt that it is uot good to
nan lobe alone; therefore '

'Xeither is It, Peebles and I'm a
lired glad you dropped in. How's tl
obi manI*

'Mr, Merriweather, sir,' said Peeblc
in despai-ing confusion, raising li
voice to a yell,' it may not be mikiiow
to you that during anil extended per'ux
of lonely limn I _*Vf- been engaged
enter wedlock, and bestow al! my con
mcrcial enterprise upon one whom
could procure to be a determination to
be good for a suthcicnt pO-MMflon*?no.
1 mean? that It?that?Mr. Merriweath-
er, sir, it may not bo unknown '

?And then again it; may. Look here.
Peebles, you'd better lay down and
take something warm, you ain't will.

Peebles,sweatinglike a four-year old

\u25a0 you can call a friend for commercial
maintenance, hut?hut ?hut?oh, daugI-Mr. Merriweather I sir?it -'

Oh, Peebles, you talk as wild n* a
.?kass. 1 never sec a more lirst-clas.
lot t''e whole course of my life.?
hat's the matter with yon anylioUrf
?Mr. Merriweather, sir" said l'eehlcs,
an agony of bewilderment, 'it may
>t be unknown that you prosecuted a
nely man who i*i not good for a eoni-
-I'iciitl pcnoilof wedlockfelt for some
c years?hut '

'See here Mr, l'eeblcs, you're drunk,
id if you can't behavebetter than that
\u25a0u'd better leave. If yon don't I'll
iitck you out, or I'm a Dutchman.'
?Mr. Merriweather, sir,' suiil Peebles,
llltlo with despair,it may not be un-
io\vn to you that my earthly posses-
ins are engaged toenter wedlock live
itirs with a stillicieutly lonely man,
ho is not good for acommercial nuln-

'The bloody deuce he isn't. Now you
st git up and git, did boss, or I'll
nock what little brains out ofyou
ju've got left.'
With that old Merriweather took
eeblesby the shirt'collar and the part
his punts that wearsout first if he sit.
iwii much and shot him intothe streets

s if he had just run against a locomo-
vc goingat forty miles an hour. Be-
re old Merriwerther hud a chance to
ut the front door, Peebles collected

lis legs and one thing and another that
ere lying around on the pavement,
nd arranged hitnselt iv a vertical nosi-
-011 aud yelled out:
'Mr. Merriweather: Sir, it may not

cuuknown to you ' which made
le old man so wretched mad that h
ent outand set"a tmlliiXl-1-. on Pee
les before he hada chance to lift a hro-

gan,and there was a scientific dog ilgh
Ith odds and favor ol the dog, unti
ley jrot to the fence, and even then

'eebles would heve carried bull-terrie
lorae, griped like a elauip on to his leg
'it hadn't been that the meat was too
'lider, and the dog, feelling cortaii
lat something or other must eventual
r give way, held on until he got hi
lop oilPeeMc calf, and Pceble wen
ome half a pound lighter, while Merri

weather asserts to tills day Unit the
ad to dvaw all the dog's teeth to ge
le llesh out of his mouth, "for lie lvi
v awlul hold for such a smaH animal.
Of course Merriweather'. daughtc

card about it, andshe was so mad tha
lie never gave the old man any peace
ntil he went ai-onud tho next day to
cc Peebles about it. Peebles looked
ale as a ghost from loss of blood and
ieef, and he hud a whole pice ofmii-lin
vrapped around his oil' leg. Merri-
veathei' said :

"Pecb, I'm sorryabout that muss la-t
light, but if you didn't behave like a
aving maniac I'm a loafer. I never

see such a deliberate ass since I was
jorn. What's the meaning ofit, any

"I was only tryin' to ask you to let
nc manyyour daughter,"groaned Pee-

"Grcat?wliat??you didn't meanto
say?well, 1 hope 1 may be shot. Well,
f you ain't (i regular old Wooden-head-

ei! idiot?l thought your mind was wan-
lering. Why didn't you say it right
out!' Why, ofcourse you euti haveher.
I uni gltul to get rid of her. Take her.
my boy ; go it, go it, aud I'll throw a
lot of lirst-class blessings into the bar-
gain."

And Peebles looked ruefully at his
detective leg and wished he hadn't been
such a fool; but be went out and mar-
ried the girl, and livedhappily with her
lor about two mouths; and at the end of j
that timehe told a conlidentiiil friend
that lie would willingly take more trou-
ble and undergo a million, lnoi'e j
bites to get rid of her.

APOLITICAL SAB-IEYr.
"Beit-arc of men that come to you in sheepS

clothing, bid within Hay art raveniig

Bel-bbbu CitxpiiKN.?l am gwine to
do on dis, de present' casion, what I
nebber done aforesince I commenced
spoiinding de gospil?l is gwine to
preach a political sarment. 11. a free
American of Alrieau '.scent, and l's got j
jest a good a right to -pruucti polities as
brudder Bcocher, or any odder man.?
De tex say : "Hewareuf menthatcome
to you in sheep's clotliinV .Now, I
brildtlei's, de question axes MtelL; what)
I* sheep's1elolliin? You nil know dat
it is wool; and yon all likewise knows]
dat de black man got wool, stld ot hair) .on hiscraniology. So, widout stretch*
in de llgger more'n a polititioner some-
times Stretches his conscience, we may
read tie tex In dis wise : He ware of
the white man dat cotneß to yotl in wool
?libit is, ceriues to ydu de guise of de
black man ; dat make out dat dcy lul)
de black man?but wi'.niu they be raven
wolves seeking nigger votes. Dey
comes to tis in sheep's clothing; dey
call you feller citizens ; dcy is laboriu
and situ'erin persecution for do sake of
de black mail; dey respect der eullurd
bruderrin ; dey lob der eullurd sisters
sonic times, my hr'udders, not wisely but
too well. Dey come to you in sheep's
clothin ; dey is gwineto do great things
for ile black man; dey is gwine to gib
cliery black men a farm and ebery wo-
man a grand planner and law all de
little nigs tocipber multiplication und
talk Creek. Dcy is gwine to give i! i
black men franchises eibil'rights
and btu-os and pluribus uiiuiusaul de

black man and de woman like do wolf
i ',ibs sleeps, and, dat yonknows, Is for

:ike ob de sheep'smeat.
Dcy is ravin wolves, my bruddeiin,

teekln nigger votes. Dey is broken
winded politicians, my brcdderin, dat
decent white man won't vote for, and
dey thinks dey can get do votes of de
black men, by pulliu wool ober der
.-. ... Dats why dey go lor nigger suf-

! frugc. when de Lord knows de niggers
done MSrewd enoughulready with their

| Militate*.. What good is it ravine to
Ido a nigger to vote? It ain't gw mc to
? put meal in de barrel, meat in de pot-
tsters in de ashes, nor corn iv tie. boss
trolf. What would you know about de
lavs my briidilerin? Which of you
would kuow a tariff from a terrapin, if
ye's to meet it by moonlight '\u25a0 Which
waywould you start to go to Congress,
ff anybody was fooleuulV to elect you
dtir? Bruddern, sometime* del- are

Imore noses tlitu eyes. Has any ob you
got sense enitll'to tell how dat must be?
Ifyou don't no nulliu 'boutde laws, how
you gwineto make de laws ormend the
laws? 1 kuowed a smart nigger once
who thld.rtookto mend his watch. He
got it to pieces in less dan no time,but
alter he worked, on it awdie de debbll
hisselfcouldn't put it togedder. Dats
'bout de fix you'll git de Government
iv if you go to liukoiiuwith it. Cotter
be hoeing corn to make bread for de oh.
woman* und Chilian*. 'You all knows
how to do dat, but you don'tknow how
to make laws of mend 'cm, and. you

I don't know what sort men to choose to

do it- You jestns apt to vote for afool
as for King Solomon, aud you Is heap
upter tovote for a rascal dan a goodman
kase de tex says its de ravenin wolfthat
comes in sheep'sclothin'andblackmail
cant tell sheeh from Wolfi Dats wliat
dese mean whites know* and dat'* de
rett-Ori deywantyoutovote. Dey fraid
spectahle whites folkes won't vote for
'em, aud dcy thiuk dey caufool de black
men cause dey don'tknow iiufiin aud isIe:i-y soft sawdered. Dar's chesnuts iv
de lire, my brudderln, aud monkeys
jwant 'em; be rake 'em out wldde cat's

I paw", il it burn de cat it doift burned,
I monkey. What de mean white people

care how ni'.ioh de nigger suffer, so dey

Igit and keep the olliees? Wbac dey
| cure if n hundred sassy, foolish niggers
I get killed, as dey did at Orleans, so a*

dey get upahellaballooagin de "rebel
| and all clebbur White men, and got an

excuse to hah do handle ob de vice
turned one move time, and dey get de
rule ob der but,', ef ? iSewai' <"<. dem my
brudderln 1 WWW de monkeys see
chesnutsill de fire, and begin to be migh-

Ity peilitc te de cat let de cat take care
ob her paws.

Dey Is ravenin wolves, mybnulderin.
kicking whom dey may devour. Dey
show der lub for de black man by taxin
his cotton three cents it pound,while li
ehilttns is crying for bread, his blanket
a dollara pair, whilehe is slubcriu wit
cold, Bewarofdem,beltibbed bruddci
in, If you lets dem fool you wld der so
sawder, you'll be wus dan poor Esau,
who sold his biifiight for a mess of po
ash ; ami lie nioitght kuowed fore 1
tradedfor it dat it want lit to eat, bu
omy to luako soap out of. Finally In
conclusion, my biud'lerin,bewarofmen
,l;it conies to you in sheep's clothin, but
within dcy is ravuniu wolves.? Jiaimcr
o/Libuiy.

JOHN PAUL OH ABT.
John Paul devotes his last letter, in

the Xcw York Citizen, to the exhibi-
tion of tiie Academy of Art. He saj -
the itlea that persons go to the Acade-
my on opening evenings to see the pie- |
tures is altogether a lalacy. They go
to see each other; to promenade the
spacious rooms, and find exeusetr for
conversation. Ah! there are better
representationsof Hoineoand Juliet in
these galleries than any that arc cata-
logued ; many pleasing pictures are II painted under the soft gaslight which
nevei- find their way into public noto-

Among the. pictures that attracted
my attention last evening, I may here
mention :
"A Study from Still Eifo "?The

seizure of a whiskey manufactory.

" The Happy Planter "?A man bu-
rying bis moth-iu-law.

" Hesiguation "?Brigadier-generals
handing iv their commissions.

"How happy I could be with Ether "
?Scene in . dentist's rooms.

?? True to the Core "?live eating the
apple.

"Enjoying the First Weed "?A Wi-
dow in her new black.

"Aiming at the Had"?A parent
chastifiiig a child.

"Patients on a Monument"?Bilious
looking persons silting on the High
Hock Spring at Saratoga, instead ol
buying the water at 544 Broadway,
where tin enterprising member of the
Paul family bus established an agency.

But 1 h.t\e not.Utile tO mention all
the meritorious pictures, aud 1 certain-
ly have neither tlmu nor space to at-

A dutchwomandeslretltoatlver-

Eer pony which had lost himself,
tail frisky ver much, and srtike ver
mit his hind list..

"Shrouds have no pockets," re-
markedacletgyinan in a sermonon the.
vanity ofearthly riches.

What is the dll'ercnee between a
?.tiiicliin:iker tmda seutinul f The one.
keeps the hours by the watch, a:ul the

X STATISTICS OF INTOXICATION.
Dr. C'aft'ee devotes, in the Journal
s Conuoisances Medicales. an lutcr-

esting article to this curious subject,
Every nation appears to have its jic.-u-I intoxicating drug. Siberia has its

em~, Turkey, India and China lr"-'
t ('iiinin : Persia, India, Turkey and
iea from Morocco down to the Cape
iood Hope, and even the Indians o!
zil, have their hemp ami liaehish;
ia, China, and the Eastern Arehi-
\u25a0go have their betel and belel-pcp-
; the islands of the Paeilic have
r daily hava; Peru and liollvia
r eternal coca; New tirannda nnd
chains of the Himalaya their red

my apple ; Asia, America, and the
de world perhaps, patronize tobae-

the English and Germans have
s and the Fi-eiieh have Wttuee. Ol
these drugs, tobacco is that which
ms sovereignty over the largest
tion bl the human race, for its vota-
i are stated at 1100,000,000; opium,
imately, does not boast more thai

.iHio.nOO; but hashish, a drug quit
Intoxicating as opium, is .ouiinoiil.
ulged iv by .00,000,000 of people.?
el, which iv point of fact, is hardl)

re than a gentle stimulant, extends
sway over about 100,000,000. Cue:
virtue* of which have scarcely bee

lieicutly studied, except by Profes
Mantegnzza, of Milan,can barel

ister 10,000,000of people; and all th
other dings taken together, ineliiditi
the vile* vomitoria of Florida, are tiset
by about -5,000,000 of the banian race.

THE GBEY UNIFOBM.

Yes, put tlicm away?the old gre
uniform and the torn and tattered ban
ncr of the stars and bars. Shut thei
coffin lid, prepare the grave,enshrou
he one in the other?that uniform an
ag- let us but*} them out of sight a

we do the dead. The soldier forms that
fill the one, the manly arms that bore
he other, arc in their graves, the biv-

ouac of death. Put them away?the
lag and uniform?bury them. Their

mission is done?
Fold tu* flag upon tho breast,
Shut, the graveand let them rest.

No more seen through the rifts ofthe
battle smoke, the long grey linepresses
to theheight in the charge, throughtin
descending avalanche of lead and iron.
Xo more fluttering in the van of the
tiellish storm, flies the flag; now- lii'led.
now lowered, now seen, now lost, now
.1 i-Wgttng lo theapex, almost (.Towneil.
They have gone down together?tin-
long grey line, that Hag. Put them
tenderly away?bury them together.

As tho sea echoes iv the shell, we
may still hear the far off din of battle
receding down the years?as pass the
clouds, ns dies the storm, the wheels of
the thunder chariot echoing fainter and
ainter,rolling upon the horizon s verge
aud passing out of sound. Put them
away.? Southern Option,

HOW THE FABSON GOT EXCITE...
A few years since, near the city of

X?, in Connecticut, lived and preached
old parson P?, who was excitable and
nearsighted. One day he had been in
the city with his horse, and among his
purchases was a barrel of Hour, the
head ofwhich was partially out.

On the way home, the old man was
overtaken and passed by a fast young
man, driving a fast horse, and putting
on much ai-j. Xow, the parson s bor»e
was Usually a quietsteadygoinganiinai
enough, but be couldn't stand that sort
of tiling; so he started afterhim of theis ,

/
fa--1 order, in good earnest.

The joining of the wagon at length
jarred the head completely oil'the bar-
rel, and the strong wind that was blow-
ing directly after the parson, blew the
flour all over him and the horse. At
last the fast young man was left, ninl
the village reached; but the speed ot
bis horse was not cheeked.

In driving through a street to reach
his home.be came in contact with olie
ofliisdcaeens, who was naturally sur-
prisedto see his minister driving at such
a pane, and signalled him to stop.

"Why, Parson P?," said he, "what
on earth Is the matter? You seem
greatly excited."

"KKoited !" yelled the old man, "ex-
cited ! who in theh?l wouldn't be ex-
excited? snow storm in July. Oct up,
Dobbin."

The Deacon smiled but wassilent.

ALPHABET OF BEQUTSITES FOB A WIFE.
Br ax KLD-ttf.T Bachm/vr.? A wile

shouldbe amiable, affectionate, artless,
affable, accomplished,beautiful, benign,
benevoleni, chaste, charming, candid,
cheerful, comiplaisaht, charitable, civil,
constant, dutiful, dignified, elegant,
easy, engaging, entertaining, faithful,
fond, faultless, free, good, gracum-.
governable, good-humored, handsome,
harmless, healthy, heavenly-minded,
intelligent, interesting, industrious
just,kind,lively, liberal,lovely, iuodc-t'
merciful, mannerly, nest, notable, obe-
dient, old-gin;4;, pictty, jile.asiug, pen
able, pure, quid, righteous, sociable,
submissive, sensible, temperate, true,
upright, virtuous, well-formed, young
and zealous. When 1meet with a wo-
man possessed ofall these requisite*, I
will many.

A flirt is the dipperof thepublic
titnnp, which all may drink at, hut

To defend a political editor a-
gainst abuse, is like holding au umbrel-
la overa duck in a shower.

Love, the toothache, smoke, a
Cough, and a tight boot,are things which
cannot possibly be kept a seem*- -

The last horror comes from Vranee.
A shoemaker living at I.a I.ilcttc. near
Paris, has contrived, with the perverted
Ingenuity of a whole bestial, but, per-
haps, half-crazed mind, to iiillietan en-
tirely new species of nn_>uish upon the
womanwho was miserable enough to be
his wife. For a lengthened period he
had been in the habit ot beating and
otherwise brutally maltreating the un-
fortunate wretch. The man was a
drunkard. His principal reproach
against the partner of his home wasI she refused him the means to pro-

drink; and in liis endeavor to
ghis booty from her by torture,he
' her to the ground, put his knee
er chest, essayed to strangle her,
thoii gouged one of her eyes out.?
old her deliberately that he iutend-
herc and then to kill himself, and
she should be spectatress of bis

h and " shudder at hi;; grimaces."
ietl her hand and foot, gagged ben,
opetiing a knife, swore that if she
d to stir he would at once cut her
nt. Next he slowlyand coolly pro-
ed to hang himself to a huge mtil
?h he had driven into the wall,
king while he was making bis
titrations no less than lifteen glasses
urn. -hen, standing face to face
,re the pinioned sull'erer,he kicked
y the stool beneath him, and was
*? strangled, his victim being coin-

ed, as iv a hideous nightmare, help-
ly to witness the convulsions of his
js and the distortion of his features
last the woman contrived to liberate
-elffrom her bonds, and her shrieks
light up the neighbors and the police.
\u25a0 man was dead.

THAT BREAKS DOWN YOUNG MEN.

t is a commonly received notion that
d study is the unhealthy element d
ege life. But from the tablesof th
rtality of Harvard University, col
ed by Professor Pierce from tin
triennial catalogue, It is clear.;

ionstrutcd that the excess of death
the last ten years after gradualioi
build i,l th.it pottion of each clas
irior in scholarship. Every one wli
been through the curriculum know
t where .Eschylus aud politic:
nomy injure one, late hours urn
11 punch*! use up a dozen; and tha
two little lingers of .Morpheus ar

heavier than the loins of Euclid. Dis
si[iation is a swift and sure destroye
and everyyoung man who follows it
as the early flower exposed to tiiitiini
ly frost. Those who have been inieiglet
in the path of vice are nam*!_ '-Legion,

IT they are many?enough to eonvinc
every novitiate that he has no seeiirit
that be shall escape a similar fate. .
few hours of sleep each night, big t
liviug and plenty of " smashes '" milk
war upon every function In the human
body. The brains, the heart, the lung*,
the liver, the spine, thelimbs, the bones,
the flesh?every part and faculty?ire
over taxed, worn and weakened by the
terrificenergy ol passion and appetite
loosed from restraint, until, like a dilap-
idated mansion, the "earthly house of
this tabernacle " falls into ruinous de-
cay. Fast young men, right about!

BONED TURKEY.

This noble, bird, the pride of Ameri-
can tables cannot easily be recognized
after undergoing the culinary process,
termed "boning," but for a cold relish
nothing moreacceptableneed be sought.
It is it f.ivorite dl!h at evening p.u-fn -.
It may be thus prepared: Boil a tur-
key in as little water.is Bay be, until
the bones 'an be easily scperited from
the liiciit. licinovetill the skin ; cut the
meat in thin slices, mixing together the
light and dark parts. Beaton with salt
and pepper. Take the liquid in winch
the turkey wus boilt'd. having kept it
warm, pour it on the meat, and mix
well. Shape it like a loaf of bread,
wrap it in cloth and jre.s with a heavy
weight for a few hours. When served
up it is cut i" thin slices.

-TEWSPAPEBB.

In a lecture upon newspapers, de-
livered iv Philadelphia, by Key. Dc-
wilt'Taluiage,he said :

"I now declare that I consider the
newspaper to be the grand agency by
which the Gospel ispreached, ignorance
east out, oppression dethroned,crime
exterminated,the world raised, Hea-
ven rejoiced, and Hud glorified. In the
clanking oftheprinting press,as sheets
fly ont, I hear the Lord Almighty pro-
claiming to all the dead nations of the
earth, "Lazarus, come forth," and to
the retreating surge, of darkness, "let| there be lighi:". .».

A child needs smiles us much M
jllowers need stinlieams. Children look
little beyond the present moment. If
a thing please they are apt to seek it; If
it displease, they are prove to avoid it.
If home is the place in which faces are

sour ami words harsh and liiult-ilndiiig
Is ever in tho ascendant be ye sure they
will spend as many hours as nosstMe
elsewhere. Solomon's nod is a gie»t
Institution; but there are cases?not a
feW?where a smile or a pleasanc word
will servea better purpose and be more
agreeable to both parties.

There is a man in the
lather of tworompish dr.aghtc,-», who
attributes their "wll('.?o,s" to feeding
on caper sauce, of they are ex-| cessively fond. -~,. ? ,eeoad ~?,,_\u25a0?, to! the man, w' i|f .-0 ]m.veut from
rimnir>g off wUI) vwlr

,s(n,el
,
i fed th(.-.

cultural Society as tbe conelusic.ll
proved by his observation aud expe-
rt, nee :

1. That the use of the tborough-breil
horse or mare has greatly improved. th-

coarser breed iv speed and bottom.--
That the blood has amalgamated ex-
ec, ilingly well with other breeds, and
licit Hit good results of even one cross
only has been seen in various degrees
,iud in several generations.

2. That the etl'eetol' crossing with tyo
thorough-bred is to increase the supre-
macy of the nervousand muscular sys-
tem, und is note particularly r-liowu itl
tii-' fuller development ofthe thigh': and
hinil-quurlei-s and the elongation ofthe
muscles gem rally. But that with these

\u25a0 Wantages' the bones, joints, ligatures
nd sinews aresmaller and less power-
til; and theaction, although quickened

? rendered lower and less safe. Th 4

bilily for jumping, and for carrying
envy weight* without injury to tho
lints ami.-iii'",vs,i- greatly diminished
ml the skin is also rendered thinm-
nd moro liable to abrasion, the carca.-s
mailer, and there is a diminished ca-
.iliility for putting on flesh.
3r That so long as suitable mares With

ulllcieiit substance can be procured,
he breeder of hunters should, on the
are occasions when tiny are offered,
vail himselfof the services ot a flr.t-
lass thorough-bred stallion, or tvt II

one of the second-class, provided bo
us hunting qualifications? good sti -
tauce, orgood, high action iv the tvut

or walk... If,goinga slop further in thesumo
lireclion, the breeder seeks to put the
leinale progeny Io the blood horse, lie
will most frequently fail, the offspring
becoming too light; while if be had
availed himsell of the half-breed or
hreo parts bred stallion,(the grandson

ot a greatrace-lioiso.) his stock, having
the same amount ef breeding a? the
daui, would have afforded hinl _ fair
chance of realizing a high price, and
failing in this, a comparative certainty
ofa fair sale for th * cavalry, or for the
general market.

5. Having dulyrecognized tlicclairtis
of thorough-bredhorses ofthe lirst and
second class, we can only advise, with
regard to the third and inferior clashes,
that their serTice be altogether dis-
pensed with, their place being lakcii
by three-fourthsor half-b.ed stallions,
poisesslug bone, .substance ami good
hunting iiu-.tliHeat ions.

HOW TO TBEAT BALKY HOUSES.
If you have balky horses, It is your

own fault, and not the horses'; for it
they ito not pull true, there is some
cause for it; if you will remove the cause
tli.* cll'eet will cease. When your lior.o
balks, he is excited, and does not know
what you want him to do. When ho
gets a little excited, stop him live jor

ten minutes, let him become calm; go
to him, pat him, and speak gently rto
hint; and us soon iv lie is over his ck-
eiteuient, lie will, in nine cases out at
ten, pull at the word. W hipping »ud
slushing und swearing only makes Uie
matter worse. Alter yon have gentled
him awhile, and his excitement ha-,
cooled tie'.vn,.takehim by the bits; turn
him _ach way a few minutes as far 1_
you can; pull out tbe tongue ; gentile
liini a little ; unrein him ; then stop be-
fore the balky horse, and let the other
start lirst; then you can take them
anywhere you wish. A balky horse i'
always high spirited, aud stum quick ;
half Llie pull is out before the olh«r
starts; by standing bclore liiui the
othoi" starts lirst. By close applicn-
tioii lo this rule, you etui make any
balky horse pull. If a horse has _c«n
badly spoiled, you should hitch Bimfo
the empty wagon, and pull it around
awhile ou level ground ; Ih-ui put ou _
little load, und increase it gradual.)',
caressing ._ before, and in a, short time
you can have ayo.d work horse.?._*<«--
icon Rjrtwr,

WOftTH EEME-tBEBISa.
A decoction of the leaves of clmtno-

niile will destroy everyspeciesof inscet,
and nothing contribtttcaso nui'li to the
health ot the garde-i as a tt___|_K if
chamomile plants dispersed through ti.

No green-lions 1 or hot house should
everbewithout it, iv a green or dried
state ; either loe stalks or flower*will
answer. It is a singular fact that H I
plant is drooping ami apparently dying,
in nine cases ma often It will recot er
if it vUamouiile plaut be placed near it.

CHEAPVntX.AB.
4 first rate vinegar way be made by

the fellow ing cheapand simple process:
Boil a pint of coin till about half done
for three gollon.. Put iutojar. or jugs
and till thetu up with hot water; S* *>__-
ened with apint,of syrup?perhaps less
would do. Set them In lh_ sun,and in
one or two weeks it will be tirst ratp
vinegar, .No ono imed to buy * po«
article when * good one can be made
with »o hale trouble, da

Swr.rr Potato Cc*t_»d.? One pcfiiul
potatoes unshed and fitted line, halt
pound sugar, aSmall dip ofcream
one-fourth pound ot butter, fOTK i
nutmeg and lemon to suit 'be til...
If you have no cream, put half p,

[ butter. This make* two Urge ciu.&NE
What herbs are most

| In hot Sro-urbji.Wautq'-ttwhTk from the lump <|


